
years. At the dinner i table. cot
er were ' placed for Mrsw John

--o,
Ion

Auilllart'Jolned'thA'Song lot
Hallowe'en program. Mrs, Mar-
garet Fessenden gave a vocal solo
and Jlraw Shearer gave a resrdins. Informal Dinner STAYTON, Oct' 23. The

Bohringer. 7 S years old: Mr. Bon-ring- er,

81; ; Mrs, Smith ot Leb-
anon, ff 1; and Mrs. CeUa Wal-
ling, 7. Mrs. Smith and Mrs.Society N nd fclub?Hrtairsews a Frank Stupka family "spent SunCompetitive games and fortune

telling completed a happy evening
for SO folkv-'T- h dubroom was day In Portland. They were ac

Wallins are house guests of Mrs. companied by Mrs. H. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pattoa enter Hunter.decorated with tho characteristicsOlive IL Dojuc Soviet Editor

tained in compliment to Mrs. Robof the Hallowe'en time. . . Dr. O. F. Korlnek and Dr. H..O. T. Club Guest A. Beauchamp made a good catchSOCIAIi CALENDAR
ert .Woodvllle ot San Francisco,
California, Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Woodvllle : has been the bouse

Mrs. EL C. CrossMrs. RrWoodville of fish at Mack's Landing on the
Slietz Sunday.Is Dinner HostessLeaves for California J. W. Mayo, cashier of the Bankguest of her mother, Mrs. Sey-

mour Jones.

At Jones Home
Friday

tr, Mrs, Seymour Jones plans to he

of Stayton, is home from an ex
Mrs. E. C. Cross entertained tended business trip to Idaho.The dinner table was centeredMrs. Robert Woodvllle. Edna

Campfirc Guardian
Course Announced -

: The guardians course which: has
been promised those Interested in
taking , np this work ;. with the
Campfire Girls of Salem will he
given, and will begin Saturday at
the Unitarian church at 2 o'clock
under the direction of Miss MHd
red Crain of Monmoutb Normal
school.' . . .. ' ' - ""

with dinner in compliment to tbeLJones, who baa been a house--
birthday of Dr. P. W. Byrd Sun

with fall flowers in simple ar-
rangement. Covert were placed
for Mrs. Woodvllle. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hughes enhostess at her lovely country guest or ner. parenu, mt. ana
Mrs. .Seymour Jones, leaves' this day. .- .- - - tertained with an Informal dinnerhome to members . of-- tbe O. T.

club Friday afternoon. The serious Fall flowers and a birthday cakeSeymour. Jones, Rev. and Mrs.morning on the Shasta for Ls
centered the table upon which covGeorge Swift. Miss Marie and MissAngeles, where she win loin Mr.

Ziss Grace -- Holt
To Be Honored

:0iTohight
Que of the largest attain ot the

: many that hare been siren In com--pllmeu- ttO

Miss Grace Holt wbo
will become the bride ot James

i loans November f, will be the
inlscellaneoos shower tor which
Mm. James McFarland, Miss Vel---
ni Gilliam and Mis Nancy Sav-

age will bev hostesses at the Wo-
man's clubhouse tonight. .The guest
list has been made np from the
members of tbe ' secretary of
ute's office and the automobile

department of the state of Oregon
' nd a few special guests. Both

Miss Holt and Mr. Young bare
fceen popnlar members ot the sec

at their apartment complimenting
Miss Hazel Harper ahS Paul Day-

ton, Wedneldl eve,MnIr. Mr. Day-

ton Is visiting here from Alaska.

Clne&s of one of Its members, Mrs.
John Albert, may change the plans ers were placed for the. honorJeanne 'Patton and Mr. and Mrs.Woodvllle,. and will then return

to her home bt San Francisco. guest. Dr. Byrd, and Mrs. P. W.Patton. A social evening followed
.. The eourse will last two weeks of the clnb members. This Is one

of the most distinctive clubs dinner.Mr. and Mrs. Wood vine have Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Edwin C. Cross, Frank D. Cross,with a meeting at 2 o'clock- - on

each of the two Saturday ' after spent the summer touring in Eu .which meets during the winter sea--
Virginia Cross, Betty Byrd, Janetrope,. Mrs. Woodrllle having stointon. 'f, t:7' :

' ". 'noons and an evenlnr meeting on
Byrd, and Mrs. E. C Cross.ped In Salem on their return trip Ever Ready BirthdayIts membership Includes Mrs. EMonday and Wednesday evenings

from Europe. -C Cross, Mrs. U. G. Shipley, .Mrs.

.Tharaday
Regular,, meeting of the

Town and Gown elub at Lau- -'sanne halL
Woman's Benefit associa--

tlon, 8 o'clock. Fraternal
temple. - - ; . -

Athletic party for student
body of Capitol Business coL
lege. 7:30 o'clock, Y. M. C. A.

Women of the W. R. C
will meet at 10 o'clock at the
State fair grounds for an all--
day meeting. Pollack dinner
at noon. 'Friday

Daughters of Union veter
ans will meet at Woman's
clubhouse, 8 o'clock. -

Elk's Hallowe'en ... dance,
Elks' temple. Informal. . . .

Council of Church women,
Jason Lee church beginning .
10 o'clock all day session
. Liberty Woman's dub, re-eept- ion

for teachers, 8 o'clock
at schoolhouse. - "

Ever Ready Birthday club,"
Mrs. Julia Strand, 241 S. If
street -- - '

"Big Hop" party for the
Cam pfire Girls, 7:30 o'clock
Y. M. C. A. All members of

Club to Meet Fridayof the two weeks at 7:30 o'clock.
The last Saturday, Nor. 2 , there
will be two meeting in. the after

KINGWOOD The Ladies auxSalem Travelers
Russell- - Catlin, Mrs. Frank Spen-
cer, Mrs. John Albert, Mrs. T. T. .',-- iliary of the Sons of Veterans were

Mrs. Julia Strand will be hosnoon, the second one being a Geer, Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. Charles entertained Friday afternoon atIn New Mexicocourse In - hand craft, tess for the Ever Ready BirthRobertson, Mrs. John L. Rand, the home of Mrs. G. L. Adams. Af; At the Tuesday meetingxOf the day club at her home. 241 SouthMrs. H. B. Thielsen, and Srs. Sey ter a. brief business session a so
: groups composed : totJretary , of -- state's4office staff for 16th street. Friday afternoon.Word from Mrs. William Dancymour Jones.. cial, hour was enjoyed and Mrs.; several Tears. " aeiegates trom tne um Keserves. ---

v e-- -e
'

.... comes from Santa Fe that the 'par - There wtil"be four birthdays to Auaras servea reiresnments. Memthe. Girl Scouts, and the Campfire' " Autumn leaves, ,chrysanthe-- celebrate this time. Mrs. Lizziety arrived there Saturday and that bers bresent were Mesdames HatSilver --Wedding : '
- mumr and fall flowers in profn group plana were started for sum they would take the Indian de Smith Mrs.' Jane Evans, Mrs. Ber-

tha Loveland and Mrs. Strand.mer in the girls Is Celebrated
tie Camerofj John ishlpp. Lulu
Bolng. C. H. . Fessenden, . Metta
Schram. J. A. Tantls," R. A. Blev

tours Sunday and Monday. The
party "la having a wonderful tV 6work in Salem. Concrete plana will '

be' announced soon for further co

; sion will transform the kmg so
cial room of tbe clubhouse into a

"delightful setting for the party
' Cards and m fcat&re shit will fur-itf- sh

amusement for the evening
according to her report. . ins, Georgia Sherer, L. Bernard,Mri and Mrs."Jesse E. Simkins Mrs. Dancy la touring with Mr,operation among the organisations

working toward the development
One O'clock Luncheon
For Past Matrons Club Menetta Davis, .Jpha Lanche, J.and Mrs. William Brown.-Tb-e tripentertained with a dinner at their

home Sunday In compliment to Remington. E. L. Prescott, Louiseof siris work.which will be compietea wun a
presentation of shower gifts and as planned will take the party , as

far east as Denver. Colorado, and King, Mrs. McShane, Mrs. McCreathe anniversary of their silver
Episcopal Church Has wedding date: The jruest rooms

The rnest list for this affair is expected to take at least i
month's time.

and the hostess, Mrs. G. L. Ad-
ams.were attractively decorated with

The past matrons association ot
the Eastern Star will meet at the
Elk's club on Saturday for one
o'clock luncheon and business

District Meet Today silver bells, autumn leaves, andcomplimenting Miss Holt is Lcolyn
Barnett. Mrs. Jas. McFarland,
Florence

" Busch. Vivian Leffing- -

-
KINGWOOD Mr. and Mrsyellow chrysanthemums.

meeting.
The Delta Phi sorority of Will-

amette university will entertain
with faculty dinner tonight in

Robert A. Blevins entertained SatCovers were placed for the folOregon is divided into threewell. Mrs. M. B. McKenney. Ber-- Hostesses will be Mrs. Elizabethlowing dinner guests: Mr. and urday night with a party at whichdistricts so far as the Episcopal
church women are concerned each fLaws. Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs. compliment to Dean and Mrs."500" was the diversion. TheMrs. Frank Charles of Oregon' nice Strand, Marguerite Crossan,

Mrs. B. J. Ramseyer, Verda Olm-

sted. Louise Bryan, Wilma Cour- - Frank M. Erickson, Dean Oliverooms were decorated in a manCity, Mrs. Albert Williamson of

the Campllre or those Inter-
ested in belonging are wel-
come. Each girl bring 10
cents. "

Saturday
Salem Woman's clnb, Mrs.

G. J. Frankel. 2:30 o'clock.
Woman's clubhouse.

Past Matron's club of East-
ern Star, Elks' Temple, one
o'clock luncheon, business
meeting following.

Bethel Community club of
Marion county, 8 o'clock, at
school house.

M. Dahl, and Miss Frances VirRainier, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. her suggestive. of Hallowe'en and
of which Is called a "deanery
Tfiere Is the south, north and cen-

tral deanery, and today the cen

Rose Pratt.

Flag to be
Presented Sunday

ginia, Melton.James Elwood of Portland; Mr. Mrs. Bleyins served dainty resey, Moneta Williams. Ethel
ke,-Ha- ttIe Brown, Ruth Moore,
Helen Culp, Ivy Rpwden. Char tral deanery Is meeting in Salem, and Mrs. James Andrews of Sher-

wood: Mrs. Belle Simkins, Arling
freshments. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, Mr. Friends will regrefto learn that

Mrs. John Albert is seriously 111at the St. Paul's Episcopal church.lotte Undquist, Gladys llarDert,
Lena Cox. Viola Moriarty, Vurty ton Simkins, Mrs. Hattie Simkins, and Mrs. J. M. Borgerson, Mr. andMrs. U. G.. Shipley. Is president of at the home of Mrs. John Scott.Newt Simkins, Mrs. Freichect, Mrs. Casper L&throp, Mr. and Mrs.the local group in Salem. The Woman's Relief Corps wllGrant, Frances Wiederkebr, Myr
n Davis. ifarinierite Wann, Mar Miss Marabell QuinU. Donald Burton Crary, Mr. and Mrs. Lee present a flag to the American Lu Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop are

- Luncheon will be served at 12:-3- 0
o'clock at the church. Dele--ella Casoell. Mrs. Wade Ellis, Deekebach, and children, Lome, M. Lane, Mrs. O. A. Noyes, Mrs theran church' Sunday at 11:00

f'I read an ad in the news-
paper and I started taking
Lydia E. Hnlcham's Vegetable
Compound and I will recom-
mend this medicine to any
woman who is in bad shape
like I was. I used to get so
tired after a few hours-wor-

that I was even afraid in my
own house in the daytime. I
didn't care if I lived or died. I
have given birth to eight boys
andlfeelstrongrightafter, since
I have taken the Compound."

Mrs. Maud Meyers, 460 .
13th Street, Dubuque, Iowa.

mi r

spending the week In Portland.. I . r..rtMrs. Dave O'Hara, Cecil Knox, and Velma, and Mr. and Mrs, Mary Hofer, Merril Crary, Billy o'clock with a special ceremony They expect to return Saturday.
Mrs. S. O. Burkhart, Mabel Sav- - Crary and the hosts Mr. and Mrs. conducted bv Mrs. Helen SouthMrS, H. HawkmS CorvaUIs, Eusene, Wood- -

wick, patriotic instructor of the iiitWfV,R. A. Blevins., 1 uurn, tuieao, wowpuri, ina aa--age. Viola Griebenow, Mary Schei,
Nota Henderson, Marie Pilette, rLntertains Club Hem. organization.

Jesse Simkins of Salem.
-

Informal Dance
At Elk's Temple

Vivian Hinkle, Grace Quacken WOODBURN. Rev. and Mrs. AH members of - the Relief
: bunb. , Haiel Harper, Mardette atrs. wiison jonnston, aiocesan

president of the woman's auxiliary Glenn S. Harton entertained
Bladder Irregular?

If functional Bladder Irritation
disturbs your sleep, or causes

Today Corps are requested to be present
Hcenan. Myra Borchardt. Ruda group of young people from the for this ceremony.
Ouamme. Vivian Etter, Winifred

The Elk's and their wives and church at a delightful ptrty at
the Methodist Episcopal manseAlbrich. Lottie W. Robbins, Elaine

friends will celebrate Hallowe'en
Mrs. Harry Hawkins will be hos-

tess for members of her club and
four Invited guests at her home on

Mrs. R. P. Hunter entertained
for fire elderly guests at her

of Oregon will be the chief speak
er for the day.

Mrs. J. E. Law
Drama Club Hostess

Monday night.
with an informal dance at theFoster, Velan Gilliam, Katie Rein- -

hart; Madeline Geisy, Loraine
Ttnnett. Cko Walker. Esther home on Frickey street Sunday illtemple Friday evening. Chuck

The day was spent in reminiscen
The evening was spent in

games and the young folk dis-
cussed the formation ot an Ep-wor- th

league. Those present
Whitehead's orchestra' will fur iiifliiiiilHilmer. Minnie Anderson, Mrs. C Y3ces as all the guests hare beennish music for the evening.

. T). Gabrielson. Beryl Holt, Nancy
residents or Oregon for manvThrough an unfortunate misunsnvare. Mrs. E. E. Bergman. Zel- - Members of tbe Drama club of were Wayne Livesay, Ernest Lire--

ma Busch. Ruby Wiederkehr, Mrs,

Burning or Itching Sensation,
Backache, Leg Pains, or muscu-
lar aches, making you feel tired,
depressed, and discouraged, - why
not try the Cystex 48 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystex today.
Put it to the test. See for your-
self how quickly it works and
what it does. Money back if it
doesn't bring quick improvement
and satisfy you completely. Try
Cystex today. 'Only 60c at

Perry's Drug Store

Fox Elsinore-No- w
derstanding it was announced that
this dance would be formal but
such is not the case. It will be in

o. H. Horning. Ola Hughes, Faye
the Salem Drama League met at
the home of Mrs. J. E. Law Tues-
day afternoon for a discussion of
contemporary Irish drama. The

Maiml Victor. Mrs. Max
"rsHarry Hutton, Mel formal and a real Hallowe'en

Lincoln street this afternoon.
Bridge will be In play during the
afternoon hours.

Special guests will be Mrs. W.
Connell Dyer, Mrs. Frederick
Lamport, Mrs. O. F: Johnson, and
Mrs. T. A. Livesley. Club members
are Mrs. David W. Eyre, Mrs.
John J. Roberts, Mrs. O. C. Locke,
Mrs. Henry Meyers, Mrs. George
Rodgers, Mrs. Fritz Slade, Mrs.
Dan J. Fry, Jr., Mrs. John Mc- -
Nary, Mrs. William Walton, and
Mrs. Hawkins.-

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound
For Sale at

Nelson A Hnnt Drag Store
Corner Court Liberty, Tel. 7

dance.
e

book presented was Synge's "Ri
ders to the Sea."i ,e,--' Greta Chamberlain,

Captain S. L. Damon, brother of
Mrs. O. C. Locke, in Sa

Mrs. Clifton Mudd directed the
study hour. Those reporting wereMayMOoaMaureen Styles, Cora

lem with Mrs. Locke and Mrs. A

say, Pearl Zulsdorf, Marguerite
Donaldson, Beatrice Donaldson,
Marcile Love, Freda Nelson', Paul-
ine Nelson, Tressa Bates, Edith
Bates, Julia Bell Austin, ' Greta
Harris, Elizabeth Swigart, Arlone
Swlgart, Helen Woodfln, Mae
Strike, Gwendolyn Strike, Kath-
leen Garrison, Wilma Morrison,
Nona Otjen, Mesdames V. D. Bain,
George Landon, Thomas Engle.

Members ot the Daughters of
Union Veterans, Barbara Fritchie
tent, are requested to be present
for the ' Friday 'night meeting at
the Woman's clubhouse. The meet-
ing is called for 8 o'clock..

Talkington, Pauline Eyerly, Ber.
nice Humphreys, Evelyn Poulsen

Mrs. Merrill Ohling, Mrs. Kar
Becke and Mrs. Carl Nelson. S. Hussey, another sister, and his

Vtlma Rominger, Thelma Young, daughter. Miss Dorothy Damon

e

LaVerne Kantner, Lydia WHlecke At the tea hour Mrs. Law was
assisted by Mrs. Noel Brossier and.Mrs. Maurice DaltonEsther Erickson, M G.! Klttredge, before taking his new post at

Portland. Captain Damon has
lust completed three years in the

Mrs. Carl Nelson. This was the
, Esther Lam am, norence aiuo, i i " it . second meeting for this fall forElva Ann, D. Ruth Cole, vioia ueipnian nostess Engineers corps stationed in Honthis interesting group of the DraMB- -Lottis. Audra Winshlp ana

olulu and will now be stationed Inma league.dred Waters. Portland.Those present were Mrs. Merrill
Ohling, Mrs. Clifford Farmer. Mrs.

; Members of the Auxiliary toEdgar Pierce, Mrs. Karl BeckeI jSalem Arts League

DALLAS: Members of the Del-

phian society met at the home of
Mrs. Maurice Dalton Monday af-

ternoon. 'with the following pres-
ent:. Mrs. JJ C'Uglow, Mrs.: Roy
Donahue, Mrs. Walter Ballantyne,
Mrs. Earle Richardson. Mrs. Oi--

Sons of Union --Veterans InitiatedMrs. W. E. Anderson, Mrs." Paul
Hendricks, Mrs. Clifton Mudd and one candidate into the organizaiAdds to Program

tion at the Tuesday night meetingMrs. J. E. Law.
at the .Woman's clubhouse. FolMrs. Noel Brossier and Mrs,

A representative group from the car Hayter. Mrs. P. .J. Walton, lowinjt the business session theRobert Brady were special guests.Salem Arts league met for a spe--
? cial meeting called by the pres-
ident, Mrs. Richard Cartwright, in

tho educational room of the Salem

Mrs. Harry Plnkerton, Mrs. P. A.
Finseth. Mrs. C W, Henkle, Mrs.
A. B. Starbuck. Mrs. V. C. Staate.
Mrs. Ivan Warner, Mrs. H. A.
Webb, Mrs. C'. N. Bilyeu and the
hostess, Mrs.-Dalto-

library Tuesday night and
, nCttn n fnrihsr ttia nrnmm TWO

PIECE
i of the- - Arts league. It was announced-tha- t the as--

Temporary chairman were ap-gem- to haTe been held in Cor-itclnt- ed

to make arrangements for nm, nn nrfnhor 24 ' had heen
Yy j. finding, leaders - and organizing postponed. - The committee" will,

frrcupsln, Oregon nistory stuay, i however, go ahead with the plans

Outstanding Buy! Direct from Fifth Ave.

A cash purchase of several thousand dresses, sent to the Breiet
stores for this big rousing event.

A GREAT EXAMPLE OF CASH BUYING POWER
UNITED WITH THE EXTRA SAVINGS WHICH

RESULT FROM VOLUME PURCH ASES.

To create this super-dres- s value we paid the manufactur-
ers cash, so. that .we could say to our customersiwe hon-- "

estly believe that in this Dress Special we have reached the
pinnacle of fashion-at-a-pric- e.

JERSEYiU . temporary cnairman, xars. uiaacnc for s playlet to be given when the
assembly is held. The next meet-
ing will be held . October 28 at

Jones sketching and art appre-
ciation Mrs. Ella Hathaway ; mu-

sic section, Mrs. Lark in Williams,
past -- president otf. the organixa- - the borne of Mrs. P. A. Finseth. SUITS- - ord, for a sec--Ht-f- cT The Bethel Community dub of

- $7.95. .. ,me discussion
Marlon county will meet at tbe
Bethel school house at 8 o'clock
All new members . Of the commun
ity are especially invited to at-

tend. The affair will be in the na
ture of Hallowe'en party and:

ot a
""r2X2ce" section in which men of
''the organization are especially in---

terested. Further investigation
twill be made about this.

v The League encourages the
of any study group in

line arts, arts and crafts. 6r any
' ctter subject for "which there is

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONSJolly, time is expected. Officers of
the club are 'Mrs. J. G. Lunder- -
backp resident; J. J. Caruthers,
vice president; and Mrs. Harry

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
COME EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE
BUY SEVERAL DRESSES IF YOU CAN.

Boles, secretary-treasure- r.

.
The plk's choral society and

tbeir wives are : practicing for a

railmusical comedy production, "Gyp-
sy Rover", .which will be given
sometime in November. Real Sale Prices, y-- 7 In Three Groups
SUM FIGURE - Values to $6.50

sufficient demand.
t - Reports from these temporary

"'t chairman .will be beard - at the
next Arts League meeting which

' will be November 12, At this
time also Miss Maude Covington

- will? review. a group'of recent
- books. v -

A social hour will follow tho
- booki review, program' of the No

Tesiber meeting. ' , . "

lnefitddge Tea :

"
.? Deliful Success
' - - One of the most attractive lodge

i " 'affairs of recent months. was ; tho
benefit bridge .tea, for, which the

X 'social club f Cb"-H'k- i chapter.

Values from $9.90
to $12.50II0W UNFASHIONABLE

Women and Girls Can Now Be 115Healthy as WeTIs"StyUsb i

SILKS and SILK
,;rayonrepe .

DDEIESSES

. .That excessive. and unnatural
slimnCss- - that ruined the. health ef
thousands of - women . and young
girls Is no longer fashionable. Paris-couturier- s

tare: developing clothes
fr the, rounded figure. Musical
comedy producers are searching for
healthy.' Inormal figures for 'the

-- washos-"ll
Thero

1 in play
ad many

ilfivlntf 4h. torn

COMBINATIONS
Three Piece -

"TWElSD
. . - ' 'r - - - I -

if
i. f EDE1E2SSESThis group; includes models

that conform to the jacket
- hour."Mrs. O. A: Olson, was chair- -

AU .the. woria. is gerang
man of . the committee who made.1 wlthJ-i-.. Whri the fcmnan nrnre
arrangements for, this': affalRH irxsmeerned. v v - IiNITTED";The lodge social 'rooms This' means that woraenand girls

This select group includes the
falljmd winter seasons "best
sellers . ; . styles that are
recognized as leaders.
Tlie newest silhouette of nat-
ural figure molding interpret-
ed with grace and charm.

dress mode, with1: detachable
jacket, ' which "matches- - the
skirt part of the frock. These
are styles that are smart for
sports, Btreet and office.

SUITTS
beautifully arranged ? with v. fall
flowers, autumn leaves, and ferns.

' THe tea table was especially at- -'

tractive. Slender yellow tapers in
cllrer fCandalabra stood beside a

' bowl of deep yellow chrysanthe--

win-- be encouraged to cat enough
varied foods at regular -- meals to
supply, the requirements of health.
It means that tuberculosis, anemia
and other dangerous results of
undernourishment may be : more
easily averted. And to the eyes of
discerning men and beauty experts,

Sitragfant cups of ted with a bit of
lemon added. Tea pleasure is com-- JERSEY and JERSEY COMBINATIONS;.... - .Values to $7.50IP Frocks that .are. the keynote to. this T season's demand forpletb when you serve this flavor blend.

knitted wear. Models enhanced with clever details."

it means that women will be more
'natural and more beautiful. '

Eat cereals, milk, fruits, vege-tabl-es

and --meats, daily. "Do net
or overeat, but cat variety,Erge that flavor is the one

important factor in eausinc people
to eat varieties of foods, and that
sugar is nature's supreme condi-
ment for developing the flavors of

" -

mums and deep blue delphinium
: as the centerpiece for a white lln--

- recovered tea table.. Mrs.. Mary
.'Johnson, worthy matron, and Mrs.
' C. P. Bishop presided at the urns.

At the tea hour musical num- -
- hers arranged by Mrs. W, Carl--.

; ton Bmith and Mrs. William-Mos- -;

- es were presented. Appearing, on
1 ' Miss Margaretthe "program --was
, Burns, .Miss. Doris Unfuh, Cleo

Sccley. Mlsr Lois Plummer, and
- k MrMceeVrV! 5

--f 4

Honors for the arternoon were
. won Ifr Mrs. ; David WrightrMra.

; Mary , Ranch.. JB rs, Walter .JBuchr
ner, and Mrs. W." A. VandeTgrlfC.

'"

Mr. an4 Vrt. f, DMeClal&left

To) vt r Si ninearly every healthful xotxb v
The necessity dT dash of sugar .

for making cereals, truits ana nuue- -

desseru ueitcious ' is --weu Known.
Women ; cooking experts rTecently

l.ifomvered that m. dnsh of aorar in
vegetables while they .are cooking Store 24 ' IN THE .WEST"I

tCr: : One Katarday 113 t'M '
141 N.. Commercial: 3 QuaHtv Merchandise-.- ! I

revolutionizes uieir ircanneu ana
natural - vegetable flavors, lfest
foods-- axe saore delicious and nour-
ishing with sugar. The Snaar
iertitute. r -- i , -

f r Siltcooa : lake
' rpend the next i., . '..w i ..'-- r- ' Popular Prtcca '1 IL" j


